
� Ninja Experience Program
A ninja-themed activity inside Shizukuishi snowland at the space adjacent to the hotel.

Towada-Hachimantai National Park http://visit-towahachi.jp/

This is a Ninja athletics activity, where one could conquer the snowy mountain, walk like a ninja, and other 
ninja activities--both children and adults. A ninja patrol goes around the ski slope during Saturdays and 
holidays, and participants can take pictures with our staff who are dressed up like ninja. Post the picture on 
Facebook, show it to a ski center staff, and get a special gift, limited to the first 20 guests! 

�Tour Details�
♦Availability: 2017/12/23-2018/3/18 (Saturday & Holidays) , 01/02 & 01/03

♦Event Schedule: 10:30 am -12:00 nn

♦Participants: 5 people for Ninja Activity
♦Admission Fee: 1,500 Yen (per person) *Including Ninja meal & Snowland Admission

♦Business Days: Snowland Operating Days: 2017/12/23�2018/3/18

♦Holiday schedule: Shizukuishi Prince Hotel has no holidays

♦Business hours: Snowland working hours: 9:00�16:00

♦Access points: �By Car: From Tohoku Expressway Morioka Interchange via National Route 46, 20km (30 mins) �By Cab:  approx. 20 

mins from Akita Shinkansen Shizukuishi Station (Approximately 4,000 Yen) �By Bus: from Morioka Station (Iwate Transport)   Bus 

schedule: 2017/12/16 (Saturday) ~2018/3/25 (Sunday) *Runs on Saturdays & Holidays only * Fare (one way): Adult�1,200 Children�600  

*If the ski resort lift is not operational due to the weather, the direct route bus may be canceled too.  *If there are any changes to the Tohoku 

Shinkansen schedule, the bus schedule may be affected too.  �Morioka Station ⇔ Shizukuishi Ski Resort (Free shuttle bus for weekdays 

only. Please make a reservation 3 days before)  Bus Route : Morioka Station ⇔ Shizukuishi Ski Resort   Bus Schedule : 2017/12/18 
(Monday) ~ 2018/3/23 (Friday) Weekdays only *Please check the time schedule from our website. 

♦Nearby attractions: ◎Shizukuishi Anekko: approx 25 minute drive from Shizukuishi Ski Resort via Koiki Nodo & National route 46 ◎Torigoe 
Falls: approx. 30 minute drive from Shizukuishi Ski Resort via prefectural road route 194 (Closed from end of November~end of April)

◎Keppare Land (Summer): approx. 35 minute drive from Shizukuishi Prince Hotel via Koiki Nodo

♦Language support: Website: English, Korean, Traditional Chinese, Simplified Chinese

♦Note: �Operational days may change depending on the weather and snow conditions. �Please be sure to call us before the scheduled 

day of your arrival to make reservations for Ninja Experience. �If there is an available schedule for the program, registration will be 

accepted at Snowland on the actual day (until 9:30AM) �Snowland admission fee: Adult/Children- 1,000 Yen, (FOC for children below 3 yrs 

old) [Equipment] Tubing, Snow Pola Carousel, Snow Rider, Snow Escalator�2 base�

♦Contact Information: Shizukuishi Ski Resort TEL:019�693�1133
Takakura Onsen (Inside Shizukuishi Prince Hotel). Shizukuishi-cho, Iwate-gun, Iwate prefecture 020-0593 Akita Airport Hanamaki 
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